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MELISSA'S well.

A bodgo of currant sklitstha crumbling wall
On cither side the binding brumbies mil

Tim streaked und tawny lilies h(osom lull,
Their d truinpuU Dating In the

HUH.

Thn varying cot bnd and blow,
Willi violet edges loosely frayed

A stumbling penr tveo droops below
Its crooked length of shade.

Drop Mink ninong the hoary heaps nf Mono
A t lilcUct of red roses bars Iho way,

Their milky thnrnoof II fly summers gronu
Iilko horny benks of nnelont birds of pny.

As slowly, on the widening springs,
Tho tiimeloss briars clench nnd cloo,

Thcyblosomfntn lesser rings,
Thoelngle-elrelc- rosol

Tho level field lies basking in thohnnf,
A houndloss splendor brooding nvorhond;

Along the forest nmrgln, cool ami sweet,
Tho wlhlptiiiiiBhnkcshcrwnxonfriiltofied j

The rloiiintls swnys whllo nnd swings
A Hun of foam along the crust j

Tho cherry Una her purpling strings
Against the shining West,

Tho nnelont oil, where mint nnd mullein grow,
Stniosupwnrd tliro'ndrlppllngroundnf mossj

A moment flnnlilugon the depth below
Tho circling swallows lightly sweep nenvu,

A bridge nfsllvcr, night by night,
Tho stealthy spider bungs nnew,

To shimmer in the onily light,
a joneiru niesli or dnw.

Ilore stood the dunky wcll-swei'- curvlng-wld-
A b.irof shndow bioko thogmssy swell;

And, tilted down the stones, from sldo to side,
Tho brass-rlmm- bucket, plashing ns It fell.

Sho wntched the cold, black water rlso
ISenonth her arms, stralghl-strclehe- d nnd

bare;
Fur down she met the summer skies

One great blue gulf of nil I

Old men and rhtldtcn say she H03 beneath
Mho lies beneath, and still the yotrs go by ;

Tho silver bubbles drink her chilly bienth ;
All, ciuol Time, tint will nutlet her dlo !

Thoru shall slio watch, nor yet w u old,
A stony heap of beating clny,

Till 0110 shall dare the glulllng cold
And lift her to the day.

l'erchanco who knows? for no man maikcd
her flight

When g passion held her fust,
pno gave ucrscorci 10 tno starless nlglit ;

Tho long whlto mad curled backward ns she
passed;

Slie touched t ho celled nnd sleepless snake j
Her bare brow n ankles washed In dew j

Shosaw thositrion morning break
And widen Into blue.

llnuholt, grasses blossom on the brim
Where muiiy-tonguc- tradition speaks her

nitmo ;

(Ireon mosses dip beneath the steely rim
Where silent, to hcrmuningc-he- d she came ;

Ami when the corn Is hot nnd brown,
And wasting drought and fever come,

Nn man w 111 drop a bucket dou n,
Nor quench his thirst thuierrom.

Dora Jlecil Uvottnle,

or.TTisu juiAitr run j'vssujr.
Tho Spurt fur Which Great l'rc)niillons nru

.linking In tti Kaumpo Hills.
'Possum are very lean yet, but tlioy are

fattening rapidly, nnd In 11 nionlli the dnrklos
will begin limiting ior tliom. Just nbovo
Mnhwali, . J., ncroHS the Now York shito
line, Is the gap between llio llavorstraw and
Itatiiatio ninuntaliis, through which Ilia I'.rlo
railway outers the ltnninpo Valloy. Thoro
nro lots of possum in the mountains, anil in
the IMilgo woods, to tlio southwest, tlioy also
abound. On the nigged sides of the moun-
tains, wlioro the lauil cannot be used, darkles
liavo mailo little clearings mid built log
linusos. Tho colored people work on the
farms and in U10 woods who rover tlioy can
pick up Jobs, and, as it costs thorn little or
nothing to live, tlioy got along comfortably.

On .moonlight nights when the 'possum
uro fat the darkles nro in the woods hunting
the anlmala, whoso moat is sweet to U10111.

Tho 'ittssums run up the troes, climb out on
tlio limbs, twist their tails around thorn nnd
hang head downward. Tlioy sloop that wiry
when tlioy nro In trim. TJiolr winter (jnaiv
tors are holes In the rocks or hollow troes.
Tlioy roll tliomsolvcs tip Into bails nnd llvo
on their own tlssuo until warm woather
comes again. Tho natives say tlioy cat vego-tables- ,

Iruit, oilekela. ami, when tlioy
llnd unsuspecting ones roosting low, chick-
ens. Tho presence in tlio woods of 'jxmum
jomoves suspicion from the daiklos when
the population of n henroost hereabouts is

Somo of tiio darkies liavo dogs to hunt the
'possum with, ami guns with which to shoot
thorn. Othor hao not, and tlioy are obliged
to dojicnd entirely on tiaps. Kfgtiro I deiid-iallsnr- o

usuri n good (leal. A big Hat Mono
is secured. It is held up in a slanting posi-
tion by sticks arranged like the llguro I, and
baited with an uppto When a 'imissiiih nib-
bles the appln the arrangoment of sticks

and the Mono tails on the animal.
Tho 'possum la plunod to the earth, and, if
the lilo Is not crushed out of it by the tlmo
the darko ,ets around to look after the trap,
It is dispatched w ith 11 stick. Kiguro I dead-
falls are easy to urrunijo, nnd it darkoy's luck
nt bunting 'possum is largely dcpetidcnl on
Jiis industry.

Tlio 'possums hai" a piotly gamy taste.
Torcmovo this the animal, attor the hhlols
taken oil and its entrails are removed, is llrst

" pjrboiled. Tl.on, if the hunter has a stove,
it is put in the oven in a pan to roast in its
own fat. When u lot of the fat iias boon
fried out potatoes nro put In tlio pan to be
cooked with the 'possum. If tholiuutordoes
not own a slovo 11 big wood Uro is started.
AVI1011 it Is reduced lo coals a liolo is dug in
tlio glowing mass and the 'possum is laid In
it and covered ovorwith ashes and ombers.
At tlio right ktago potatoes utul corn are put
in tlio ashes to ro.wt. Tho darkles of the
family sit by the tire and wait with yearning
anticipation for thotimo when tho'jHsum
tun be drawn out of its hot bed. Tlio darkle
nro now cleaning their gnus and watching
deadfall sticks and getting ready for the
'possum season,

M.Y WHIMS OITOICr.lt.
Senator NomuIIIi's Concern fur Ills Wlfn Alter

11 Long Hlego f I'lny.
Senator Xostnltli, of Oregon, recently

may be included within tlio category
or the poker kings. It Is rotated that ho
played in a ganio of poker on 0110 occasion nt
Portland, Oregon, continuously for six
weeks. lien Holllday and Itufo Ingidls wore
in the Miiio ganio. At the commencement
of thosovonth woek it incidentally occurred
to Xcsiuilli that ho liad left homo lor
only a few days' sojourn at Portland, and
hail not provided his wife with sulllclcnt
inouoy to last longer. Perhaps slio was
stiirviiijr or hail been forced to l)og food lroui
nelglibor'sT Tlio thought was maddening,
and thu longer lie dwelt upon the posslblo
condition lu which hlsdusortedfaniily might
be placed through his Infatuation for poker
playing tlio nioro moody ho bcoauio. Ho
could stand the harrowing rollcction no
longer, and, rising from hlsfccat, oxclaimed:

" Gentleman, you must oxouso mo. I am
going straight home, po sibly to llnd Mrs.
Nosmllh starved to death. I left her only ?20
when I camoaway, oxpoctlng to return in a
woek. Ilore I hao boon playing poker for
six long weeks nnd lorot all about her.
Tills is cruel. I am too wiotched to play
longer, and must go homo at once. I am a
low hundreds v.'iniior. It is true, but heaven
grant that Mrs. Xrsinllli is not a cold corpse.
If slio Is, it Is my fault, and you are partly
responsible."

Ucn. Holllday, who would r.ithor play
poker Jlinn cat, being loser In the gjmo

angry Ihxsiu.--o his friend Nosmlth
upon returning Jioipp. IIo at oncu

blurted out:
"Nesmith, 1 don't bcllovo ft word of your

infernal wife story. Ymi'r ahoail nntl want
to Jump the ganio. Why don't you sjy so,
Ukoniiiauaud not lay It on your wife. You
nuisttakous for idiots."

'"Great Oed,' rejoined Nosuiith, 'jump
lliogamol Jump the gaino! when we liavo
been playing night nnd day for six
long weeks, lulfouriilng only for a few hours'
sloop! How iong do you oxKjct a man to
stay before ho may decently jump the guino?
Qursoiuo ifl overplay with biicIi a poker
bogus you ngiiin you nover know when
you liavo got enough, ami your wife might
d 10 nnd be burled it hundred times over ho.
fore you would Jump the gaino to attend her
funeral."

Away wont Ncsmllh in a towering pas-

sion, whllo llufo Iugalls, who kuewNosinilli
w.is sincere in the matter, caino near strang-
ling himself with suppressed laughter nt
Jten llollid.iy's impotent rogo. Tlio six
wwks' game, therefore, broke tip, and IVon
Holllday wworo that ho would got oven Willi
Mesmlth some day for jumping that game."

Huvr'a Ucmcdy cures Hrlght's DUcaso of the
kidneys, nirvou dlseates, Jcjunlo wtuikucss.

lluiil'sHeinedy cures headache, cnstUeness,
dyspepsia, dlsiuuesof thollvei und kidneys.

Thu beet doctora use Ilnnt'it Kidney Itemed
among their most valued prescriptions.

ANecMltj' of tlenltli.
It Is a prime necessity of health that the action

of the bowels shonld be kept regular. Hut the
way to orcrcomo a temporary nt of constipation
or to remedy chronic, cosureties, is not to del-
uge the stomach and drench tlio bowels with
purgatives of violent nnd pnlnful notion. Tho
happy medium between nn Inoperative mid vio-
lent cathartlo Is Hosteller's Stomach Hitlers,
which nets Just sufficiently upon the bowels to
relax them without pain, and which being n
wholcsoino tonic, as welt as nporlonl, has the
effect of strengthening both them nnd the stom-
ach, nnd promoting the well being of the whole
lutcrnnl economy. Tho removal of the bllo ironi
the blood, Increases ncllvlty of the liver, usually
dormant In cases of costtvencss, and sound di-

gestion follows the use of this beneficent medi-
cine, us thorough nnd genial In Its effects ns It Is
sufo and pure In composition, llhotimnl'sm,
fsver and nguo, kidney troubles and debility nro
nlso remedied by It. JySUnngS

Sj'tfttMjf NUTIVJIS.

I Imvo Advised my Daughter to try It, and
slio Is going to do so." lie further says ; " 1

called on you about six weeks ago sick with
bilious disease. Tou gave mo n bottle of Dr.
Kennedy's Favorite Ucmcdy nnd eot jno nil
rigid. 1 wnnt more of It." Thus writes n man
who lives In I.ubee, Mo., to the proprietor, Wo
nro suits of hearing favorably from the lady, for
this preparation Is exactly suited to the troubles
rrom which women go often sutrer. Also for
little children.

IIo Onrefiit of the Untiles.
If your children nro thrcnlcncd with croup or

any throat (lllllculty, apply 11 low dioiis of
Thnmim' JKclectrlc Oil. It Is tlio nicest medicine
lor the little ones we know of. Kor sale by II.
It. Cochran, druggist, 137 nnd I .TO North (Juecn
street, Lancaster.

Mothers t Mothers It Mothers III
Aro you disturbed nt night nnd bt oken of your

rest by a sick child suffering nnd crying with
the excruciating pain df cutting teeth 7 If so,
go ntonco nnd got 11 bottle of M Its. WINSI.OW'8
SOOTHING 8VUU1'. It will rellovo the poor
little sufferer I mniedlately depend upon Itrthere Is no nilstuko about It. Thoro Is not a
mothoron earth who hns over used It, who will
not toll you at once that It wilt regulate the
bowels, nnd glvo rest to the niothor, and relief
nnd health to the child, operating llko magic. It
Is perfectly safe to use In all cases, nnd pleasant
to the taste, nnd Is the picscrlptlon of one of
thooldcstnud best female physicians nnd n tunes
In the Untied Stutcs. 8old everywhere. 25 cents
n bottle. JunelO-lydA-

Tho Kind we T.lko.
Tho modtclno we most llko Is that which docs

Its wockniilclcnnd well. Jlurilock Jllood Jlillrrt
1110 the quickest kind of a euro for dyspepsia
nnd liver and kidney nflVctlons. For sale by II.
II. Cochran, druggist, 137 nnd 1?J Neith (juccn
street, Lancaster.

MOTH KU3.
If younre falling ; broken, worn out nnd nor- -

vous, use " Wells' llculth llencner," 11. D run- -

g!Bl9. (21

Coliius's I.liiuld Iteet Tonic Imparts strength
to body und mind. Tikc no other, (if druggists.

Causes Astonishment.
"Completely prostrated for days with Indi-

gestion and bilious fever. Tho ctfcctsof two
bottles of Itunlock Jllooil Jlillrrt astonished
mo; visible Improvement light off." Mr. Xouli
Hates, HI mini, N. y. Forsalo by II. II. Cochran,
druggist, US and 1311 North Queen street, I.auc-.is-te- r.

Not n Case.
Notncnso of lheuniatlsm, not a caho of neu-

ralgia, not n case of luiueness, not 11 cosu nf palu
or sprain not one has failed to go when at-
tacked by Thonun' Jeleclrlo Oil. For anlo by
II. II. , druggist, 137 und IK) North Queen
st 1 eel, Lancaster.

Non mis Debilitated Men
You arenllowcd a free trial nf thirty ilnyi et Iho
nsoof Dr. Dye's Celebrated Voltaic licit with
Klcctrlc Suspensory Appliances, ter the speedy
lcllcfand permanent euro of Nervous Debility,
loss of Vitality and Manhood, nnd all Kindred
tioublcs. Also, for many other diseases. Com-
plete liMlnnitinu to health, vigor nnd manhood
guaranteed. No risk Is Incurred. Illustrated
pamphlet, with full Information, tonus, etc.,
mailed rieu by uddrcsslng Yoltulc licit Co., Mar-
shall, Mich.

Ilurklrii Arntrii SaHc.
Tho llcst Salvo In the world for Cuts, Hrulses,

Sores, Ulcers, Salt Ithuum, Fever Holes, Tetter,
Chapped Hands, Chllbnlns, Hums nnd all Skin
Kruptlons, positively cures Piles, or no pay re-
quited. It Is guaranteed toglvo perfect satisfac-
tion, or money lelunded. l'rlcu 23 cents per
box.

For sale by Cochran, the Druggist, 1J7 und 13)
Noithtjuecn street, Lancaster, !M. (l)

The Iniwliug Sitlesuiau
Is nn Irresistible fellow, brim full of stories.
Jokes, courage, and grit. Hols
very taking withal. Jlurilock IlUxnl Jlitleri uro
11 very taking mtslielimt-tbcy-tako-rve- hole,
and are sold everywhere. I'or silo by II. It.
Cochran, druggist, 137 nnd 13!) Ninth Queen
stlcel, Lancaster.

Deteetles nnd l'rlinto Olllrers.
Usually wear their badges of authority conceal-
ed under their clothing, but Dr. TUomas' y.Wrr-tri- e

Oil wears Its badgis in the form of printed
labels attached to each and every bottle, so that
nil may know lis mission. It Is given lull and
complete authority to arrest a) I aches und pains,
nnd does Its duty every time. For sale by II. It.
Cochran, druggist, 137 und North Queen
street, Lanc.'ulcr.

What Three .pplltilloiis Did.
"I was troubled very much with sore feet.

Thit-- application of U'liomui' J.Vtrelric Oil en-
tirely emed Ihciu. Nothing better In the mar-
ket" .Incnh lluller. Heading, I'a. Forsalo by
II. II. Coohr.in, druggist, 1:17 nniUSi Not 111 Queen
street, Lancaster,

A (Irene DUcmcry.
Mr. Win. Thomas, of Newton, la., says! .My

wile has been seriously alfcelcd with a cough lor
twent llvo curs, and this spring more severely
th'in urcrbcfoio, Shnlmd used many remedies
ulthoiit relief, und being urged totry t)r. King's
Now DKcorcry, did so, with most gratifying

Tho llmt bottle relieved her very much,
and the second bottle has absolutely cured her.
Sho hns not had so good hoilth for tfility j ears."
Trial Hottles Freo at Cochran's Drug M010, 137
nod 130 North Quern street, LnnCnstcr, I'a. Ijngo
slzetl.ro. (0)

ISKDHUCS, F I.IKS.
Files, iiuches. nuts, bedbugs, rats, mice,

chipmunks, cluaicd out by "ltaiighon
Hats." 15n. (2)

Out Door Sports.
With the opening of the season of outdoor

sports comes the tliuo of trouble lor the poor
victims of Hay Fever nnd lioso Cold. For them
tlowors hnvo no odor, und the summer little or
no beauty. To snuff, siirczo and wlpo ihelr
weeiilng eyes for thieu or four succcsslvo
months, this Is their pitiable portion. There Is
no help in theio is no help tu high
mountain air. Hut theio Isn positive ciiioin
Kly's Cream Halm. Try it. If you continue to
suffer it Is because yon neglect 11 remedy as sum
us It is cheap and pleasant.

Nospcclllo for local skin ailments can cope In
popular favor with (llenn's Sulphur Soup.
" Hill's Hair Dye," black or brown, llfty cents.

AOUKAT DISCOVKItV.
Thegrentestdlscovciyof the nineteenth cen-

tury is l'r. Leslie's Special l'reseilptlon for sick
headache, which Is the discovery of an eminent
physician nnd used by him for over thirty years
tieforo giving It to thopubllc, and It stands tin
day without a ilvnl. Head ndrcrtinoinuut in
another column.

'HOUGH ON I'A IN."
Cures eollo, crumps, dlurihasa ; oxlernally for

aches, palus, sprains, henducho, neuralgia, 1 lum-
inal Ism. For man or beast. 20 and Sue, (2)

Neter Ulvo Up,
If you nro Buffering with low nnd dopressod

spirits, loss of appetite, general debility, dis-
ordered blood, weak constitution, headache, or
liny Urease, of a bilious nature, by nil means
procure a bottle or Klcctiio Hitters. You will
be surprised to see the rapid Improvement that
Mill follow; j 011 will be Insplied with now lllo ;

htiongth nnd activity will return ; pain and
misery will oeaso, nnd honccforth you will re.
jolco in the praise or Klcctrlo Hitters, holdat
Ally cents 11 bottle at Cochran, the Druggist, 137

and isil N01 th Queen sticet, Luncaster, l'u. ()
THIN I'KOPLK.

"Wells' Health llenewer " restores health and
vigor, cuies Dyspepsia, Impotence, fco.xtuul Do
billly. l, (i)

r0ll CAN 8A.VJ3 MONKV.
X Ity buying your Underwear, Shirts, Work,

lug Hunts, Overalls, Collars, Cuffs. Handker-
chiefs, Siispcmlcis, Umbrellas and Notions.

AT HKCHTOI.tVS,
No. 52 North Queen Sticet.

WSIgn of the Hlg Stocking.
1'. 8. Choice building Lots, Stono und Sand

for sate.

piUAMI-AHNE-
.

BOUCHE "SEC."
THE F1NF.8T CHAMl'AONK WINE NOW

IMl'OKTKD.
AT KKIUAItT'S OLD WINE STOKE,

No. 2si East lima STaKirr,
II. K.8LAYMAKKU, AgL

Kstalillshdl7SA. Int)17-it-

rpju: mansion!

THE "MANSION."
ATLANTIC CITY, N.J,

Tho Leading and Largest Hotel. Finely loca
ted, elegantly furnished and liberally managed
Electric bolls, lights, nnd all modem inipiovu-incuts- .

Uood orchestra.
OHAS. 4oaiiADB,

Jy7-&u- 4 iropreU)r.

XED1CAT

TTONrH UKMEDY.

HUNT'S
KlDNKYANDUVKIt

REMEDY!
Nevor Known to Pail.

IT IS A Sl'KClr-IC-
.

Kor Kidney nnd I.lvcr Troubles, llladder, Uri-
nary it ml l.lvcr Diseases, Dropsy, Uravcl

nnd Diabetes.
IT IS ItKMAllt.K

In curing might's Disease, Pains In tlio Hack,
I.olns or Sides, Itctcntlnn or Non- -

ltcteiitlon of Urino.
IIIU1II.Y KKCOMMK.VDED.

It cures Itlllnusness, ttrndnrhe, .tniindlce, Sour
Htouiacli, Dyspspsta, Constipation nnd

Piles.
IT WOIIKS l'llOMl'TI.V,

And cures lntempcmnco, Nen-ou- s Diseases
tlenoml Delilllty, lWcesscs and

Female Weakness.

-- USE IT AT ONCK.
It restores the Kidneys, I.lvcr nnd Itowclstoa healthy action, nnd cures when nil other med-

icines fall. Hundreds hnvo been saved who
have been given up to dlo by fiiends nnd physi-
cians.

1'iucu, tl.53.

BKND FOIt IbhUSTilATKD PAMl'llbKT TO

HUNT'S REMEDY CO.,
l'KOVIDENCE, It. I.

n-sii- ui iiv am, Ditut;aisT.s.-- e

(2)

NUTIONN.

STUICH J1U0TI1KIUS.

BARGAINS
--AT-

ASTRICH'8

Palace of Fashion,
13 EAST KING STREET,

I.ANCASTKU, I'A.

SPECIAL LOW PEIOES

-I- N-

EVERY DEPARTMENT.
LACK MITTS.

Hlick t'lirn Silk Ijico and Jersey Mitts, 20o.li
pair.

SILK (JI.OVK1.
Flno Suintper Shnde at37c. R pair,
i.ADlKV IIOSi: from Sen pair n p.

Cllll.DKF.X'SllOSi:, French Hlbbcd, all colors,
loc. a pair,

(IKNTLKMF.N'S SOCKS.
Unbleached, Full Ucgular Made, 12c. a pair.

LAD1KS' (JAU'.K UNDKItWKAU, Fine Qual-
ity, long or short sleeves, 2.I0.

ClllLDKKN'S (lAU.i: SIIIKTS Flno Quality,
Mlk Hlmlliig, fiom i:(e. up.

I.INHN TOWKI.S.
Fine Quallly, Film Linen Dainlsk, borileied,

12Xc.il pair.

L1NHN NAPKINS.
Heavy n Damask, White, 8c. apiece.

Ik'st Turkey Ked, Imported, fringed, 7c.

TAI1LK CLOTHS.
Heavy Unbleached, largo size, 75c. nplece.

KMHIlOlDrHtlKS.
Finn Wide Pattern nt lOc.und I2jc. ayiud.

ALLOVKU KMIIItOIDEItY.
Very Handsome, leducod from $!.) to (1.13 a

yard.
IIAMIIUKG NKT.

Twenty-seve- Inehcs wide, now patterns, lKc.
and 2Sc. yard.

OUIKNTAL LACKS.
New Special l'.argalnB at 22c. and 23c. a yard.

COUSETS.
Tho Unbrenkoblo at I'Jc.

The best that can be had for the price, Whlto
and Colored.

HANDKKUClllHFB.
Flno Hemstitched, hem, only

12Jc. iiplcec.
FANS.

Flno Feather Fail", In Whlto, l'lnk, lllne, Cardi-
nal, at 25c apiece.

LKAniKH 8ATCHKLS.
Koiiud Ikigs, all leather, leather lined, wllh

pocket Inside, black or Ian, only 5oc.

LHATIIEi: HELTS.
llandsnma Light Tan Color Alligator Skin, two

straps, well made, stitched oil edges,
20c. uplecu.
HUTTONS.

Flno I'eail lluttnns, ISc. to 21c. 11 Hue.
lo. a cat d of two dozen.

LACE FICHUS.
Fine Dimmed In Oriental Lace, different pat-

terns, SJc.uplcco.
MADAME CLAItK'B DltHSS SI.KKVT.

1' HOT KOTO It New and good.
SHETLAND SHAWLS,

Large Fi7i, flno nmnllty, in Dardlnal, Light lllne,
uarnei uuu jmiick, ouiy bc. iipiecc.

3"Kvcrythlng nt the lowast prices, nt

ASTRICH'S
PALACE OF FAKHION, 13 EAST KINU bT.,

LANCASTEIt. I'A.

(1I.AHSWA1CE.

TTIGH it MARTIN.

Queensware

GHINAHALL
Now Open, n Largo Variety et Cheap

TABLE GLASSWARE.
Also, a New Lino of

BROWN STEW PANS,
MIXING BOWLS,

JELLY POTS, &o
3-- 1'ltlCKS VKUY LOW.-C- tj

DON'T FAIL TO SEE THESE GOODS HE- -
FOIIK HUllClllSlliU.

High & Martin,
NO. 16 BAST KTNO STREET,

LANCASTF.lt. I'A.

STOUAGK Ann
COMMISSION WAREHOUSE,

DANIEL MAYEli
deca-ly- a IS West Chestnut ttreet.

XACHHTJCKT.

Peerless Traction
I'OUTAHLE Oil STATIONAHY

ENGINES, BOILERS AND SEPARATORS,

REPAIRING, nnd nil kinds of Mnchlnory,
Contracts taken nnd nil work such ns kept nnd
done In any

Machine Shop.
Cnll on ornddrosj,

'j Ezra F. Landis,
Wouks-N- O. 530 to 6J7 NOIITII CIlKllltY BT.,

Lancaster, I'a.
mlWImeodAw

WNOINE AND HOILKH WOUKS.

BEST
Steam Engine

-A- ND-

BOILER WOEKS.
AS WE HANDLE OUB OWN GOODS,

HAVE NO AQUNTS,

CAN INBUUK OUIt I'ATHONS LOW PKICE8
AND GOOD WOKK.

BOILERS.
Vertical nnd Hnrlzontal.Tnbular, Klue, Cylinder,

Murine, Double-Dec- k nnd Portable.
rUUNACK-WOUK- , HLAST-l'Il'E- STACKS,

Ac, Ac.
TANKS for Water, Acids and Oil.

HOISTING ENGINES.

ENGINES.
Vertical and Horizontal. Stationary, from two

to sixty horse-powo-

I'orbihlo Engines, on Wheels nnd Sills ; Six
Sires I, C, 8, 10, is and 3J horse power.

SAW MILLS.
l'ony Mills and Largo Mills. Hark Mills

Cob Mills.
Leather Hollers, Tan Packers, Trtpplo Gearing

for homo po w cr.

PUMPS.
Hell and Gear Pumps 1 Mining Pumps 1 Com

uiiiuu a uiiijtH uiiti iieuiers.Cerltctfuual l'uuin. Steam I'uinn.
Gearing, l'ulloyg, Uy WhcelB, Clamp Hoxns,

Hangers, Couplings. Collars. Steel Stens and
T(s!S. Pulley Plates, Packing Hoxcs, Mill

Spindles, Mill Husblngs, Ac, Ac, Ac.

PIPES.
Wrought Iron, forOas, Steam and Water. Cast

Iron Pipes.
Holler Tubes, Well Casting.

FITTINGS.
For Water and Steam, Valves, Cocks, Steam

Ganges, (iuugn Cocks, Gloss Wutcr Gauges,
Safety Valves. Whistles, (Hobo Valves,

Governors, Patent Lu-
bricators, Glass Oil Cups, Glass

Tubes, Injectors or
Holler Feeders.

PACKING Hemp, Asbestos, Gum nnd linrn-bng-

HKI.TING Gum, Cotton and Leathor.
CASTINGS Henfy nnd Light Iron nnd llniss.

Holler Iron, Sheet Iron, liar lion,
nnd Stool.

HEATERS.
For Dwellings, Schools and 'Public Hallrtlngg,

STEAM HEATING.
Ksllmntes, Drawing and Pattern Work fur--

nlshed at 1 tcusonablo Hates.
Hr lie pal ring promptly nnd carefully nt,

tended to. Address,

John Best & Son
NO. 333 EAST FULTON STOEET,

LANCASTF.ll, PA.
JnnlMydAw

WALT. J'Al'lSH.

DOW KUKKKNH.w-

Wire Window Screens

Have become a very inipoitant mntterln house-
keeping, nnd nnhoay should ho without them.
Thu pi ice Is within reach of nil, and w hen put
lip properly will last you Tor years. Wumako
them so they need not ho rumu ed In opening or
closing shutters or windows. Plain Wire,',
toe, coc, (3c, 70c. 75c. HV, S5c, liOc, $1.0(1 11 pair up,
Landscape, $1.23, $1.40, IM, $1 SI, $1,73 n pair up,
according lo size. Doors with corners, springs,
hinges, etc., complete.

Wo have lidded largely to our stock of

WALL PAPERS
Within the hut ten days, bought from recent
sales In Eastern markets, comprising nit grades
of goods. Hanging lu best manner.

Also a choice line of LACK CUKTAINS.
-- Storo closes at 0 p. 111., except Saturdays.

Phares . Pry,
No. 67 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

LANCASTEIt, PA.

Hl'HCTAVLKS.

SUPERIOK

SPECTACLES
-- AND-

EYE-GLASS- ES.

Microscopes, Field Glosses, Haromotcrs, Tclo-cope-

Magic Lanterns, Thermometers, Draw-
ing Instruments, Philosophical nnd Chemical
Apparatus. List and Descriptions of our Ten
Catalogues sent FllKK on application.

QUEEN & CO.
NO. 024 CHESTNUT ST. PHILADELPHIA

mar.i-lyd.t-

VNOKHTAK1NU.

uNDEKTAKINU.

UNDERTAKER,
Cor. South Queen and Vine Streets,

LAHCABTIR, PA.
Personal attention given to all orders. .Every

thing In the Undertaking line furnished.
Having secured the services of a Qrst-cla- ixe

chantc, 1 am prepared to do all kinds of Uphob
storing at very moderate pi Ices. All kinds of
Fnriitturo Upholstered. Ulvo me a call,

L. R. ROTE.
lanlOttd

HAT V11US. C.;

OLOUKB AND JKWKLUY.

GREAT REDUCTION
IN PKICES OF WATCHES, CLOCKS AND

JEWKLUY.at
LOUIS WEBER'S, No. 159 2 North Qaeec Street,

Opposite City Hotel, near Pa. It. It. Dopet,
Correct tlmo at noon dully from Washington,

D. O. Watches and Clock repaired, regulated
and adjusted. Iy31-ly- d

PENNA. OIOAIIS FUOM L00 l'Ett
Hundred up, at

UAUTMAN'S YKLLOW JfttONT CIGAU
STOKX.

11 O '!
1 t, . i

FLINN A UUENEMAN.

ECONOMY

HTOI'BH.

Tlio Groat Invention or the Affo, Steam nnd Hot Air comblnod, Fifty percent. of fuel oavod.

SIMPLE IS COISTRUOTIOE
No Englnoor roqulrod to run It, no Explosions, no Oas, no Duat. Httndrodaof cortlfloatoa testify aa to Its bolng the safest and most oconomlonl way of""'u XJ.UUBUB. iy vury iiuutur wiMTancoa, una no pay roquirou till tlioroughlytosted. Call and soe or send for clroulnr.
Soyoral socond-hnn- d Hot Air Furnaces on hand, no good art now, will besold at a bargain.

Flinn &
NO. 1G2 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

ISXVVJISIONH.

pKNKYN I'AltK.

Peniyn Pail,
--on thi- :-

Cornwall & Monk Hope R, R,

Kxcitrslon Commltteo of Churches, Sunday
In malt.summer nrrnngomcnbi, should not ncg

'"i'f " i'e??rvo fKlny for Pcnryn Park.1 his delightful icsort Is situated lu tb0 midst

SOUTH MOUNTAINS
And Its grounds covering hundreds of acres ate
SLl?JfI?ifaUcf0''9.,r,"mi1 ,l" I,i,rU of central lMon-ar- o

" U8U 0l CJtcurlonlt theret I

CKO(JU1:t AND LAWN TKNNIS (IltOUNDS,
LAItOK DANC1NO PAVILION, HAND

STAND, K1TCIIKN, 1IAHKKT
AND CLOAK ItOOMS,

and 01I3KHVAT011Y

Ou the Summit of the Mountain.
Thorp Is nlso n refreshment room In chni-goo- ncompetent caterer, hero mealscanbo procuredat moderate rules, a photograph gallery andnumcrousothcrnttractlvofeaturcs.No liquors allowed on the grounds.
Kxcurslons from utl nnlntnrm tii.i it.nnAii.i

A lleadlngiind Heading A Columbia Hallroudswill be carried direct to the Park without changeof cars.
Complete information can be obtained nnd

effected with parties fiorn nil points
V.'1. tl10. .' '' "delphla A Iteadlngnnd Heading ACnliimhtu Itallroads, upon application to cTu.

.cnoJ,V, ""W'Bcr mid Ticket Agent,l'blludul 1 itwidlnir Kallroad. !f.T tfimin
Fourthstreet, Philadelphia, I'a.. and with partiesfrom Lebanon by applying to the undersigned,

CAUL VON SCHMALKNSKE,
Snnt. Cornwall . Mi. Moi.n itniirn..

mavS-aill- lilmiinn I'd.

sUMMKUOKlSsit.

Cornwall & Lobanon
--AND

Colobreok Valley Railroad.

MT.ftjaRETNA PARK;
InJhofteijtt'pt t.lc.SCHi'iiilounlaln.outhullim

Is'nflTcd Ui Individuals and

Free of Charge.
s'TIxNo" grounds. Covering hundrnla nrnnr..

'nroieasy of access iroin all pails of Eanteiii
'l'cunsTivanhi.
by rustle bridges: MOUNTAIN SPUINiis,
nniien up wiiit nuiivo saiiustouu I SHADY
WLKSniidfltOMKNADKS.
A LAKOE DANC1.VO 1'AVII.LION.

LAUUEDININOHALL.
KlTiaiKN, DININO-4WK)-

andTATTTTKSTllKNCHKS and UUSTIC SEATS
hcallcred througli the grove lor the free nso etexcursionists.
LAWN TENNIS. CltOQUET. HALL (JUOUNDS.

HOWLINO ALLEY, SHOOT1NO
QUOITS AMD FOOT HALL

Aro among the amusements offered.
No Intoxicating Drinks Allowed on

the Promlsos.
-- I'nrtlcs desiring It, can procure meals ntthoPAHIv ItKSTAUKA.VT, which wlllbonnderthe clinrgo of --Mil. E. M. 11ULTZ, the notedcaterer of the

LEBANON VALLEY HOUSE,
who will boon the grounds throughout the sen,
son, gl lng It his personal supervision.

nam nil points on Pennsylva-
nia it. It. will be carried direct to the Park with-out change of cam.

rates nnd full Information can
be obtained nnd engagements etfected withpurtles from nil points on tlio Pennsylvania
It. It. upon application to UKO. W. ItOYD.As-silan- t

llenor.il Passenger Agent, P. II. K., No.SI South Fouith sticet, Philadelphia, or to
J. C. JENNINGS,

snpL C. A L. A C. V. It. It.. Lebanon, Pa.myllKimd

anovr.uiKs.
T HUHHK'S.A'1

PICNIC GROCERIES.

Sardines In Oil and Mustard,
Fresh Salmon and Lobster.
Potted limn. Tongue, Chicken nml Came.Deviled Ham and Chicken.
Lunch Tongue-un- Whole Ok Tongue lu Cans.I'lckles in small glass Jars.
Condensed Milk.
Chipped Dried lleef.
Full Cream Cheese.
York Liinchor Pretzel Crackers.
Fresh Oysters In one und two pound cam, etc.

l'ICNIC PLATES.

Good Royal Coffee and Teas,

At BURSK,
NO. 17 KAST RING STREET.

LANCASTEIt, PA.

HATH AXJJ VAl'S.

QUllPKlSIXa ltliDUCTIOXS.

Surprising Reduction in Summer Hats!

-- AT-

W.D.STATJFFER&CO.'S,
Leading Manufacturing Ilattors.

All our Flno Lino of Fashionable Straw and
Light Derby lints being sold now ltegardless of
Cost. Such Exlraordlnury Reductions never
before olfercd. Our loss vour gain. Still a few
of those Nlco Light Folt Ilnta ut 25o. Don't mUa
n baiijaln. Everything Now in Season.

. D. STAMPER & CO,,

(SHULT7. A ItltOfVOLDBTAXJ,

NO. 31 & 33 NORTH QUEEN ST.,
LANCASTEIt, PA.

' BTOVKS.

poen, wiiiTEA auEENbuau!

m BANKERS.
Orders oiecuted for cash or on margin for ail

securities current In the Now York maiUcL
Correspondonco invited.

MEMIlEltSOFTIIH NEW YOKIC STOCK EX.
CHANOHAND PltOl'ltlKTOItS OF POOU'3
MANUALOF11A1LWAYS.

46 Wall Stroet, Now York,

TJOTE IS MAK1NO

CABINET PHOTOGRAPHS
AT 3.00 A DOZKH,

AT NO, 100 NOUTU QUKJKN STRUT,

IN HEATING!

Breneman,
LANCASTER, PA,

Cr.UTlllKO.

MK KC1IANT TAILOR.

I. IcCATJLEY,
MERCHANT TAILOR I

NO. 131 NORTH QUEEN ST.
(Muehmlilcr's lluildlng.)

ONE OF THK FINKST LINES OF

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC GOODS,

FOlt THE SPIUNO AND SUMMEIl TltADE,

EVEll SHOWN IN THIS CITY.
-- Cnll nnd take n look nt the goods, and you

'Kill be sure to hnvo your measure taken for n
suit. JuiicO-ly-

F INE TAILORING.

1885. SPRING 1885.

H. GERHART,

FINETAIL0R1NG.
Tho Largest and Choicest Assortment of

FINE WOOLENS
IN THE CITY OF LANCASTEIt.

All the Latest Novelties In

FANCY SUITING.
A CHOICE LINE OF

SPRING OVERCOATING.
THE VKUY P.KST V OKKMANSII1P.

Prices to suit nil and all goods warranted as
represented at his new store, "

Io.43.flbrtli Queen St,
(OPI'OSITK THE POUTOFFICB.)

H. GERHART.
"VTYKKS ,t T.AT11VON.

Suits to" Order
1 OH THE

W SEASON ! !

Thirty Different Styles

-- OF-

SERGES
IN OUIt STOCK, IN ALL THE

POPULAR COLORS AND SHADES.

MAItliED FUOM TIIKIII OlttlilSAI. I'HICE
TO VKUY LOW 1'lUUKha.

SEHGES IN 1ILUE,
CHAYS, HltOWNS, IILACK, PLUM,

WINE.GUEENS,
DltAlt, FAWN AND WHITE.

WHITE & FIGURED DUOKS.
For Vesting for Evening Wear.

PONOEES AND SEEItSUCKEUS FOU EVEN
1N WEAK.

MYERS ft RATLIN,
LEADING CLOTIUEKS,

NO. 12 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTEIt. I'A.

--VUH PHIOES FOH

STJIOLEE GOODS

LEAD THE MA1UJET.

Rodacliifl Price List of Men', Boys' and Ohildrea's

CLOTHING.
tip.

JiottcrSEEItSUCKEllBnU"h5-,- , .
MEN'S HUS1NESS SUITS . 3.00, f0.00,

. WEN'S DllESS SUITS at $3.00, ln-- . t1" anfl
'.4.00.

M EN'S 11US1NESS PANTS at 7Vi..,, , n.
MEN'S AL1.-WO- CASSIMKU i"c-$2.00- ,

5.60 ana $.X00.
HOY'S SUITS lit riOO, ip.50,3.00.V,-'.5-00"-

(n CHI (Ml

ClilLDUEN'S SUITS from 11.25 ly. '"''
Custom Department,

Onr specialties In this department ore Wool
Sergo Suiting In all Colors, ..,the ganio ivo ina.su to

nua et..la. AM IhlUIUIT III ilini-viiis- B niyit
ALL-WOO- PANTS to tuder nt m-- w,

$3.00, 17.00, 1.00.
Tho place to trudo Is Mhcro you ran get tno

most ter your inouoy, and whore you ciui 4iavo
the lurgost variety to select jrowi,

L. GANSMAN & WS
TUB FABIUONA1ILK MEltC IIANT;TA1I-0K- 3

AND CLOTIUEJIS,

Noa. 60-6- 0 NORTH QTJEBN ST.,

tUlgnt on the (Southwest Cor. it OmngQ 8troot,

LANCASTEU, 1?A.

P M-Op- Mvo until six o'clo rk. SattiPluy until
.iu o'eifjcx. fiot ciiunvuivu witu as other
elotldna boue In the city.

X

XBArmtara avian.
TANCASTKH AND MIM.ERSVI1AB 'h

ftiSKS: &2&zr. '?' ""'swill t :m .'4
Cars leavS 'mi i&ZZ n'i'i """S.J'i S riJ

t'l

J

lie

r
JL

.
hi

(nnn,l liim .."..T""' '"L11"'" ""uiA,o.iv,o:ouaiiUTwOA, a

TKI1ANON ANli I.ANOAHTEH JOINTSXJ LINK11A1LUOAD,

AltlUKOKMBRTOrrABSKKOtn TltAIltS. t,
8UNDAV, MAY Jim, I8SS.

NOltTHWAItl), fhmtkti-A- .

A.M. p. V. r. w, v. p. -

Lebanon , 3.15 W OMOArrive .
Comwnll 7:1.1 lasMnuhnlm ia r.7 S:1.1 mLancaster. B17 2M 8:inKing SLLnnc. C.40 1.M0 t30 8 IB :Iaiuvo, A, . p. ti. P.M. A.M. P,t.SOUTIIWAltD.

Icavo. A.W. P.M. r. m. A.M. p..Lcbnnotii 7.-- M-- 7:tt 3:WCornwall 7:. 12:15 7:M 4.1X1Mnnhclm.,,,,. 8.03 lis 8:13 8:10 r.:inLancaster 8.33 1:!W 8.49 0:12 6:11An1vo.
King St., lAne. 8:lt 2:05 BM 9.-- SAO

a.m. p. x. r. m. A.M. P.M.A. M. WltSOJf. Hunt. K. n. it it.
..V0" Bcu,At",,8,"' 8uPt- - C. nnd C. ML II.
Gono Kin, Supu v, A it, n. It. alUydw

JEADINQ A COLUMBIA.
AHUANOEMENT OF PASSENGEK TUAIN3.

8UNDAY.MAY2I.18S5.

NOilTHWAKD.
A.x. r. jr. r. m. A.M.lloadlng ............ 11:15 2:50 CMARIIIVK.

Columbia. 12:35 8:40Martettn Junction 7:53
Chlclcles 7.30 S.MLancaster 12 JO ZM 0:03Lancaster (King Street).. 7:30 12:10 8. to 85yuarryvlllo era 2:35 7:13I'AV. A. M. r.'i". r. m. A.M.

SOUTIIWAltD.LAvB. x. p. K. P.M.Ueadlng 7:13' 12.00 6:10
ARItlVX. r. it.Marietta Junction 9:00 7:59

Sh,,ck,f? 0:28 8S0Columbia 2.03 8:25Iancastcr 92 1:.9 8:12 l--

LancastortKingStroot).. 9.20 2.03 830 600Quarryvlllo ;.. 930
A r r

Trains connect at Heading with trains toand from Philadelphia, l'ottsville, Harrlslmrg.
Allonlowu, and Now York, via ltouud Uroolcllouto.

At Columbia with trains to nnd from York,
I'nnovcr, Oettysbuig, Frederick and llaltlmnro.At Marietta Junction with trains to and fromChlcKics.

At Manhclm with Iralnatoand from Lebanon.At Lancaster Junction with trulns to and rrom
Lancaster and Ouarrvvlllo.

SUNDAY.
l,ca.0rJluarryvlllo,lUOa.m.i Lanco!ir.fstreet, 8KB a. in., 3.55 n. m7v
1 Z?.Yo--,"0" rtlnff..iflO a. m.,5-5- 3 p. m.Heading. ;:io a. m.. 1:00 p. m.Arrivp Lancaster, King Btreeu 9:20a. m.t--
apiilll-lydA- A.M.'WltsSr.Bnpl.

1.

pENNH Y1.VA IA KAIWtOAD'SCBED.
a.Ti5?!fl.l0i and Icaw jina tticrlT
MV U1IMIUIIUM ua i IUU WB I

IftvnWESTWAUD. rhiladulplila. . jjsneaster,
News Express!.. ni. c.2.1 a. 111,Way l'asecngerf.... :ou " 0:30Mall train vlaMUJo? 7.00 " tt "rte. z jiiaii iruinr... Via Columbia. 9:38Niagara Express.... i.uo.m. 9J0 "Hanover Accom.... Via Columbia. 'Fast Lino Dallyi.... 1130 a. m.
Frederick Accom.. via Columbia. 2:10Lancaster Accom.. Via lit. Joy, -
llarrlshurg Accom.. 2.15 p. iu. 0:30
Columbia Accom... " 7:30Harrisbnrg Express. 6 40 7.dChi. A CIn. Express. " 10:41
Western Express t. 12:10 a.m.Pacific Express f.... 11:20 " 1:35 "' I.eavn Arrtvo atEASTWAKD. jAnciuter, Phllodnlplita.
Phll'n Express! 2S7 " 4:25
Fast Lino " "llarrlshurg Express. 8:10 lftJO
Lanc'r. Accom., ar.. 8:55 " via. Mt. Joy.
Columbia Accom.... 900 ll.ua.iiifBeashore Express ... . 12:5a p. m. 3:15 p.m.
Johnstown Expresst xw " 6M) "dally except Sunday
Sunday Mall " 4 5:15 "
Dav Exnrcsst 15 " 6:50llarrlshurg Accom. 6:15 ;15

Tho Marietta Accommodation leavescnlntniiia
at 11:45 a. 111., reaching Marietta at 12 01. Leaves
Marietta at 3.13 p. m. and arrives at Columbia atat 3:30 : also leaves at t35 nnd arrives nt 8J.Tho York Accommodation leaves Marietta at
7:10 and arrives at Lancaster at 8.00, connecting
with llarrlshurg Express at 8:10.

Tho Frederick Accommodation, west, connect-
ing nt Lancaster wld Fast Lino, west, at2-D0-
ni.,vwlU vun through to Frederick.

Tho Frederick Accommodation, cast, loaves
Columbia at 12.25 and reaches Lancaster at lz:53p.ns.

aho Lancaster AccommoCstion, East, leavellarrlshurg at 8U0 p. tu. ana nrrtvos In Lancasterat r. Yi,

TT.tt ActomnlfAitlon.'Hwt, eoiinoctlng nt
ZZ ng-- 4 nxpnsatv:oua. m. winro.!t?"Bt01lAmvc'-.all.- . excont Sandav.asl Lino, tvUii,."--
.nop atDownlngtowa, 07.111
Mt. Joy, ElUabothltr toixj lyaL

xnu onivunius w r ozituhthe Mull tnilit treat ran b? na

ORNWAIili AND IEI
V7 COLEEUOOKV ALLEY BAILltOADS.

BOonrwAso.
Trains lcaro Lobaren dally ( except Bnnday )

at G.30 u 111., 12 M und 730 p. m.
Arrtvo nt Cornwall at 6.10 a. m., 12:40 p. m. and

7:40 p. m.; nt C'onowa ?o at a. m., isi and K'Sti
p. m., connecting v, 'th the Pennsylvania rail,
road lor points east and woat,

HOtmWABD.
Trains leave Conen ago at 70 a-- 8 JO ana

8:25 p. m.
Arrive at Cornwall at 3:00 a. in., 4:13 and D.C5 p.

m.; nt Lebanon at 8:2) a. in., ISO ana 9:15 p, m.,
connecting nt Lobanon with Philadelphia and
Heading railroad for points cast nna"wet, and
the Lebanon and Tirmont jlrunoh for. Jones-
town, rincgrovonnd Troment.

Tho 6:3oo. in. train 111 slop only at Cornwall
Colobreok and Eellalro.

OAimiAuim.

CTANDAUD OAHRrAGE WOKK.

Edward Edgerley,
FINE CARRIAGE BUILDER,

MAKKKT 8TUKKT, ItBAlt Or POSTOFFICK,
LANCASTEU, PA.

A LAlldS STOCK OF

BUGGIES .fe 0MBIA6-E- S

Comprising the L test Styles anS most K10.
gantly Finrshed, t OUEATLY UKUUCKD
PKICES. If you wh uto purchase n good urti.
clo, my work Is die dedly the chonpettutuo-stato- .

MOTTO- -" FAIK I KALINQ ANI UONEM
lOilK."

SDon't fall to ( neourago good work. All,
Work FULLY WALUANTKD. Lowest Prioerf
forllEFAIUlNU AN HEPAINTINO, Ononot
of workmen especla.ty employed for that pnr
peso. PLEASE CA L AND .AJUINK.

novaotfiiAw

XTORBE0K A K lliE'X.

LANCASTER

CARRIAGE WORKS.

Norbcck 65 Miley, Prop's,

COUNEU DUKE AM VINE 8T11KKTS, L.VX
OSTKlt.i'A.

THE LAUUU1T AKI CltKAl'EST

RETAIL WORKS
IN THE 1 1XV OK COUNTY.

WE CAN. AND 00 BELL AS 'FINK A

VEHICLE
ANY OTHER IlUILllKtt IfAR JJKWiW '

A3

r. .iih, r.viniv.lint n visit to mir

'?li-- J

m

factor', seeing yWB! we. udopteB, $,t" joiyj
Pntronieo those tint dosiSryoft, Our W8.

present Is very lurc, mm mil i
reduction. ,; ija

of our HUEKLS, tw, my Wfl
excelled. ' .

M

HAVE i LAIMWT0C"OirnR&.;

FINE BBOONOflWTO WOJW
CONSISTING OF II iimsTBJii&mtAp

AC, whlc'--l tiumvwnpt tii. ri - t HiI )e'Mm
. raivomaneauy uune.
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